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Two Parties 
Clash Over 
Committee 
Demos Denounce Fund Inves- 

tigation as l seless; Repub- 
licans Insist in Aided 

Credit of State. 

G. 0. P. Wins; Bill Dead 
it, i*. r. rowKi.i.. 

Rlnroln. March 7.—Partisan poll 
tic* occupied another (our hours of 

1 he time of the lower house Index 

when a hill come 'ip for discussion 

which appropriated *5,00(1 for a com- 

mittee appointed txxn years ago by 
the slate senate to investigate Un- 

truth or falsity of charges made hv 

former Governor Gliarlea W. Bryan 

that a deficiency of more than *7, 

000. 000 existed In tile state s treasury. 

The (lent crats Insisted on a fight 

and the republicans did net appear 

backward in accepting the challenge. 
The republicans won. The vole to 

advance the hill "as 5ft m 40. Those 

voling against the bill xxere Adams. 

Anderson. Auten, Auxler, Axteil. 
Book, Caldwell, Dick. Butcher, Elliott, 

Gillespie. Heater, Hermann, Hafter 
man, Hines, lllnman, Johnson of 

l’helps. Johnson of -Washington. 
Keck. Keves. I.andgren, 1 .ee of Boyd. 
Martenson. Mitchell. Nelson, New 

bier, Ogata. Omalley, Otteman, Pit- 

ney, Baasch, Regan. Schepman, 
Skeen, Thontpsen, Towle, V\ aite, 

Waldron, Wells, Yochunt. 

Investigation l seless. 

Democrats challenged authority of 

the ty-nate In appointing the commit- 

1. -e and denied that the investigation 
conducted by Senators Wilkin*. Rob 

bins and Banning accomplished any 

good. 
Republican* retorted that the in 

xestimation of the large deficiencies 
charged by the governor proved the 

falsity of his statements and aided In 

re establishing the credit cf the slate 

pepresentatix-e Georgs o Malle,. 

democrat, led the fight and his voire 

throbbed wi*h emotion as be spoke of 

economy and the need of saving the 

taxpayers this $5,000. 
In the afternoon the house settled 

down to business, advancing a num- 

],p^- of minor bills to third reading. 
There was a sharp clash over a hill 

which would empower the state pat- 

don hoard to remove vx’nmen prison 
ers In the -state penitentiary to the 

home for women at York. 

Williman of York, in opposing the 

I, 11. aserted that the York women 

did not wish to associate with the 

penitentiary women. 

Auten of Boone, also opposed to 

the bill. Informed the bouse that he 

hid canvassed sentiment of women 

in the penitentiary relative to the 

proposed change and they were loath 

to he placed with the York women 

r« the York women were opposed to 

“bunking” xvith the penitentiary wom- 

en. The bill was killed. 
Governor Adam McMullen, xvho 

spent tile week In attending the pres 

presidential Inaugural at Washing 

ton. returned to his desk at the state 

how** tofhiv. 
Among the hills advanced to third 

reading were: 

If. p 9X5. by Reece and Hutnphrex'. 
changing the open season on musk 

rets, foxes and otter fr/mt November 
19 tn March 1 tn January 1 tn April 1. 

H R. 159. bv Densmore, providing 
that fees shall be charged on applica 
thin* to the state railroad contmis 

elnn for issuance of securities. 
H R. 417. by Densmore, Increasing 

fees of county Judges 111 probate mat 

ter* where the value of a deceased 

p.-rson s estate is *100,000 to *500.000. 

Increased work for the house is lit 

sight. Speaker Burke told the mem 

hers this a'lernoon. Afler receiving 

report* from chairmen of the various 

committees, he announced that only 
r.n hills now remain In committees (itul 
of them only IihIf a dozen are likely 
to tie reported for passage. Many o( 

tile others, he said, are duplicates ol 

senate measures or are bills that will 

he smothered with consent of the in 

I reducer*. 
Emphasizing his desire that everx 

hill Introduced he given adequate enn 

stderatlnn either In committee or or 

the floor, th* speaker pointed out that 

this w-ould be possible If the member- 

will agree to hold Iona afternoon ses 

sions from no- on. Mr. Burke sup 

rested that the house work dallx' un 

til 5 o’clock instead of 5 as has beer 

custom*rV. Since there I* little worl 

left for committees, most of th* mem 

her* could he ptesent Irt the chambet 
nil afternoon, he said. 

The house adjourned until 9 o'rlocl, 

Monday morning. 

Murrit-ti in (dtiim-il Rluff*. 
Th« following imraonn obtnln#»i1 mum 

Hu m* 1m >• rises in <*ou*»< )l Bluff* ycalci 
day; 
Ilirry Moran, f'raaton. N’»->. 2 

R U»U*»r Colunihua. N>h. 2 

J. M. Hr-iW ford. I.>« vnnnorf. T* ...... 1* 

T,villa A. Am*»nd. Munrnf 1n»*, T*a. .... ? 

l.+ w Tl .l»nlln», Iff* Moln*-* J 
til in h r*ijnimlnir. Motif* 
fjrnrira H'ls ton. < i> ■'' m h .... 

'i|ld '■«! |»ran* fiMlnn. 
^ *rnnti t{ntjt> Raljfrad* Nah ** 

rinronoi Hallln*r*r, Fullerton. Neh 
Mow. If. Uriah* 

Allc* Kl Hot t Oin«»i’i 
ffarnli W'ahater. Taka ru ah. N«*b 
Onrnthv Royart H«rm«n, V '■ ► 1 

If Ik a \||!i»r Onnhi 
Tataria Omaha 
►‘•vnu*l RnMltto Om*hl ** 

Olrkaon Onuhi I 

A W Scohod a Omaha 
Fllaebath f* Raamu»»*n Omaha 
^’lllta/h rhrl*n*r»«n l.lnroln 2 

&iaicfrat Bulla. Lincoln 2 

Fire Rages in Hay Barns in 
South Side Stockyards 

Fire of undetermined origin was 

raging at 8:30 Saturday night in the 

hay barn# of the Union stockyards at 

Thirtieth and U streets. 

The Are was discovered at 7:30. A 
second general alarm had been 
sounded. 

The fire was spectacular, the flames 

shooting many feet in the air and at 

traeting a crowd of several thousand 
spectators. 

Automobiles lined the T< street via 
duct and thp new stockyards viaduct. 

! The fire was in Warehouse No. B 
and the efforts of the fire fighters 
were being concentrated on this barn 
in attempts to confine the flames 
t here. 

The barn contained ?00 tons of hay. 
A number of high-power electric 

wires overhead were threatened by 
the flames and a score of electricians 
were summoned to cope with the cit 
uation should these wires snap and 
endanger the lives of firemen or 

spectators. 
No one was reported hurt. 

7th Corps Area Chief of Staff 
to Be Transferred, Reports Say 

'Col. IIarr> Katon Arts as 

I Moil'll) lor Gi'iicnfl 
Duncan in Official 

Matters. 
-- 

n» \m ii .1 \» oils. 

| Col. II; rly A. iO :ton, chief of et:if.‘ 

f the Seventh Corps ;tre;», will leav* 

his post ?is chi* f of staff July 1. ;u- 

! cording to reports received in Omaha, 

from the War Department at Wash- 

ington. 
Colonel Katon is the "mouthpiece” 

to hundreds of officers of the Seventh 
Corps area. It is from him that of- 
ficers of this area receive orders. 

"He is more of an assistant to the 

president.” the officer at the army 

building summarized Colonel Eaton's 

posit ion. 
Army officers never receive orders 

directly from Maj. Con. George B. 
Duncan, commander of the Seventh 

Corps area. They must see the chief 
of staff in order to get permission to 
see General Duncan. 

Colonel Katon attended the Uni- 

versity of West Virginia and «et a 

record there of attending every drill 

for four years -without receiving a 

demerit. 
He was commissioned ns a second 

lieutenant In the West Virginia Na- 

tional guard. When the Spanish- 
Amertcan war broke out. Colonel 

Katon was pursuing a law course at 

the university. Me enlisted in the 

First West Virginia volunteers and 

received a commission as second lieu- 
tenant in the regular army. 

During the world war Colonel 
Eaton served with the Sflth division 
at Camp Grant, Illinois. He was 

placed in charge of the officers' train- 

ing school, and was later given com- 

mand of the large officers’ training 

ramp at Camp I,ee. Virginia. 
After the armistice he was sent to 

1 TWMmW f if 
Col. CTfarryJ! Cadon 

Europe to make a tour and inspect 
the battlefields in France. He re- 

turned attached to the second division 
and was sent to (’amp Travis, Texas, 
lie commanded the Second division 
from August, J919, to February, 1920. 

The War department then detailed 
Col. Eaton as instructor at the gen- 
eral service schools at Fort Leaven- 
worth. Eater he was detailed in the 
general staf corps and assigned to 

(»maha as assistant chief of staff for 
operations and training until No- 
vember. 19C3. when h« became chief 
of staff of the Seventh Corps area. 

Colonel Eaton was horn in Indiana, 
September 1*. 1*74, and was educat- 
ed in the public schools of « hat- 
tanooga. Tenn : Providence, R. I., 

land Huntington, W. Va. 

JURY FREES MAIL 
THEFT SUSPECTS 

After deliberating for a record 

breaking length of time a .fury 
ported in District Judge WakeJey's 
court Saturday afternoon, giving a 

verdict in favor of the Klkhorn \ al- 

ley Drainage district in the suit 

brought against It for $26,000 dam* 

ages by Daniel O. Hopper, farmer 
near Waterloo. 

The case went to the jury at 4 

Thursday afternoon and the dozen 
men deliberated continuously from 
ihat time till Saturday afternoon, ex- 

cept for hours wheiv they were per 
mitted to go home to sleep. 

Hopper asked for damages on the 

ground that river water Hacked up in 
ditches of the drainage district les 

•enlnijf the productive value r»f his' 
land. In two previous suits h« was] 
swarded some $20,000 damages and! 
his latest suit set forth allege^ dam 

nges in more recent years hot covered 

by other suits. 
Hopper lias another case, protesting 

drainage district assessments, pend 
ing in the supreme court. 

BURGLAR EGOTISM 
LEADS TO PRISON 

Rome, March 7 An Italian burglar, 
nicknamed “The Squirrel” because of 
his amazing ability In scaling walls 
and facades of houses, Is languishing 
.11 prison due to his desire to "show 
off before comrades who doubted 
his ability to. climb the front of a 

certain house. 
A plain clothes policeman was the 

unseen watcher to a performance bv 
“The Squirrel'* In which h* climbed 
up a drain pipe and over a wall with 
astonishing agllltv. H* also heard 
him boast to his admiring comrades 
that be had “traveled" over much 
more difficult surfaces. 

The policeman thereupon disclosed 
himself and arrested “The Squirrel’ 
on suspicion. Since his Imprisonment 
the epidemic of daring burglaries In 
Rome has ceased. 

Muniiic to B«* 
in 11 i<liup; oil I I ami 

I’latDbvn g. N Y March 7. Res', 
dents of ('imibei-land Head believe an 

escaped lunatic or an eccentric hermit 
has made ids home on an Island in 

Rake t'hnmplaln, close to the shore. 
Ikich night piercing screeches, like 
those of a man In pain, ring out 

through the darkness from the direc- 
tion of a small Island whbh Is i> 

yarded rh barren. 
The noises In** continued for 

era I night* *nd local adventurers are 

waiting f «r the lake to freer* over 
so that they nny investigate No 
light or sign of habitation can be dls 
• embed from shore, but the startling 
\eil*, followed by continuous laugh 
ter, are disturbing 

MODERN ROMEO’S 
LADDER BREAKS 

Rome, March 7. A modern Romeo 
of Trent met with n severe accident 
recently because his improvised ladder 
was not long enough to reach his 
sweetheart's window and. ns a eon 

sequence, it slipped, causing him to 

fall to t he Mi eet. 

It is the custom in that part of 
the country for a lover to steal an 

extra kiss or two by climbing to his 
sweetheart's bedroom window when 
the rest of the family Is asleep. He 
provides himself with a long pole, 
fixes Jt firmly in the ground and 
’shinnies" up to the balcony, or win- 

dow. 
This Romeo's love w ill make up for 

the shortcomings of his ladder, for 
he declares that as soop as he is well 
again he will procure a longer ladder 
and again seek a kiss. 

BANK AT AMES, 
NEB.. TO CLOSE 

Fremont, Neb March 6 The 
Farmers' State bank at Ames, this 

county, which has served tbs people 
t.f (hat vicinity for the last 10 years, 
has closed its doors and a petition 
was filed today in the district court 
asking for the appointment of a re 

c e lver and the winding up of its af- 
fairs. That there is no demand for 
a bank at Ames and because the bus! 
•w of the Institution has dwindled, 
there is not a sufficient activity to 

warrant it In continuing, is given ns 

1 he cause for the dosing. 

‘BRIDES OF DEATH’ 
FIGHT BANDITS 

Jerusalem, March 7. — Palestine 
women have organized a "brides of 
death" battalion for mutual defense 
In case of attack by marauding bands 
of Bedouin tribesmen. 

The battalion 1* officially known as 

the woman's auxiilai v corps and Its 

members are pledged to aid in re 

telling attack*4 by the tribesmen and 
l<> sacrifice their lives rather than 
submit to capture. 

I’liins for I cmirsMT 

Forest \r<- Abandoned 
Washington, March 7 The Nation- 

al Forest Reservation commission an* 

’Mounted today It had abandoned plans 
to establish a national forest in fits 

SrnoUv mountain* of Tennessee Title 
to laid which would have been pur 

j chased w !« lit doubt, It w as «ald 

Punlmr I’o-InM lcr Improve* 
Special ltk|iRtfti Ike Omaha Mst. 

lumbar. Neb M itch 7.— Fred C 
1',1‘ley. p stnnMer nt T'unbir. ha* 
returned from th* St I iH/.ahet h bos 
pit a I at Lincoln, w hr •» In A 1 M«* 
Klnnon r**.uoved pails of hit ribs u 

month ago 

* 

Demotion of 
(Insurgents © 

Is Blocked 
Horali and Norris Foil At- 

tempt by Old Guard to 

I* ii n i s h Rebel 
Senators. 

Leaders Join in Fight 
15,v FRANKMN WISNER, 

1 nhmnl Service "'tuff Cnrre«i»on»lent. 
Washington, March 7.—An acri- 

monious fight developed today in the 

j senate when old guard republican 
I loaders offered a resolution to ignore 
the rules so as to insure speedy de 

motion of La Fnllette, Frazier, Ladd 
and Brookhart, the four independent 
republicans who were insurgents in 
the last campaign. 

After considerable debate the pro- 
gram was blocked bv Senator Norris 
of Nebraska and the matter went 

over until Monday. 
Senator Borah of Idaho led the at- 

tack nn the old guard plan. He 
warned bis colleagues they bad 
agreed upon a very dangerous pro- 
gram, which would come back to 

plague them. 
When informed by Senator Watson 

of Indiana, chairman of the commit- 
tee on committees, that the four inde- 
pendent republicans had been placed 
at the foot of each committee to 

which they were assigned, and the 
seniority rule had been Ignored, Borah 
declared: 

“if that program ts ratified, the 
seats of many republicans in this 
body will be Imperilled In 1926. The 
program Is not only impolitic from 
the party standpoint, but exceedingly 
impolitic as it will affect fhe work of 
this body. It is unjust snd unwise 
from any standpoint.” 

Borah said he received “no com- 
fort from reviewing the Incidents of 
the last campaign." adding. 

“There was a great difference of 
opinion among republicans as to the 
issues of the campaign. ft would 
be much better for the country snd 
for the republican party, since these 
senators indicated a desire to he con- 

sidered republicans, to have assigned 
them a* republicans. 

”It is not only unfair to them, but 
to the constituents which they repre- 
sent. to demote them. They represent 
great republican states and the voters 
of those states are entitled to fair 
representation on committees.” 

Attorneys Ready 
J y 

for Openng of 

Teapot Dome Suit 
Fall Is mi Vi ay to Cheyenne 

to Testify; Annulment 
Suit to Start 

Monday. 
By iModated Pres*. 

Cheyenne, Wyo., March 7—After a 

series of conferences that lasted 
throughout the day, attorneys repro 
renting both the government and the 
defense announced tonight they were 

ready for the opening in federal court 
here Monday »f the government's 
civil srit seeking nnnrlment of the 
l^ase of the Teapot Home naval oil 
reserve to the Manintoth Oil com 

puny. The Mammoth Is one of the 
Harry F. Sinclair companies. 

A t lee Pomerene, who with Owen 
D. Roberts, is special government 
counsel, probably will oprn the trial 
for tho government In a statement 
In which he will outline the high 
spots of the government's case. These 
nre expected to include the legality 
of the late President Harding a ex 

ecutlve order, Issued In May, 1921. 
transferring the oil reserve from the 
Navy department t*» the Department 
of the Interior and the allegation of 
fraud in execution of the lease, a** 

charged by the government, Jn the 
conduct of the negotiation* bv Albert 
It. Fall, former secretary of tbe In 
t erlor. 

Mr Fall now is en route to Chey- 
enne from hi* h°me In LI Paso, Tex 
According to present plans of th* 
government, Mr. Fall will not be call 
ed a* a witness until March 14. 

Mr Sinclair, w ho arrived here Fi l 
day night, has brought together a 

large army of legal counsel for the 

Mammoth rompsnv to resist the fight 
to restore the Teapot Dome oil fields 
to tlie government, Included among 
the attorney* are Martin W. Kittle 
ton, B. H ClmndlPr, Oenige P. 
Hoover, ft W. Ttai’lvjd, .1 H. 

Holmes, Q. T. Stanford and John W. 

I gioey. 

Ti’nl l li^lit From l.umloit 
to Tnkio \ in Uii*k:i, Plan 

San Fhinclsm, Mn.b 6 •• Aw 
nounceinent that plunh weir In tlm 
making for n test flight ftoni London 
It* Tnkio via Alaska, with the <>|,jmt 
«.f seeking out a mnunrri l.»I air route, 
was made here todav by ll.i ik« u 11 
Hammer formerly tide tit Ronald 
Atntind *en. explorer 

The ft,000 mile flight • an be made 
■n r.O f1\ ing bout s w » onh two 1 r 
for refueling H »witn*r sail 

Hammer retuinrd yrwterdgv from 
Japan, wher* be stated, he succeed 
e«l in securing the promise of co-op 
etatlon of the Japanese government 
in tbe entriprlf* 

A Big Load but Nan and Bill Can Pull It 
ms- ™ ■ i nm 

— 

L^ tv-. .r W,_1_* 
<>i(Mai>! Here are Lowell and I’auliite Waltahan mi l Arthur and lioy t apped of Yillisea, la., out fur a drive 

in their "twin-goat" inaeliine. Is everybody happ>? lawks tiiat wav. Kven the coats seem to be enjoying it. They 
never speed, either. 

Aircraft Row 
Unsettled by 

Target Tests 
V 

Anti-Plano Guns Fail to Score 
Hits; Searchlights on 

Ground Prove 
I seless. 

Ry liKWKTH CLARK, 
Intermit iorml Service Stuff Corre- 

spondent. 
Langley Field, Va., March 7.—In- 

Mend of settling the acrimonious ar- 

rument that has raged between the 

army air service and other branches 
of the service over the ability of anti- 
aircraft guns to protect American 
coast lines against possible air In- 
*• salon, the tests conducted here have 
only added fuel to the flames. 

! From practically every point of view 

j ♦he demonstrations of yesterday and 
ilast night, in which anti-aircraft guns 
j flred at targets towed across the sky 

| hv slow moving bombers, rave su- 

I premacy for the afr service. 
No bits were obtained by the three 

j inch batteries In the daylight tests, 

jnnd at night the big searchlights were 

unable to pick up the targets—thus 
supporting the contention of Brig. 
Hen. William Mitchell that ground 
fire Is of little use agilnst airplanes. 
The one direct hit on any target was 

by an ordinary .30 caliber machine- 
gun bullet. 

Hundred* of Rounds. 

The new heavy three Inch and the 
regulatioq army machine guns <*f the 
Fortress Monroe battery. Just a few 
miles from here, flred hundreds of 
rounds. 

Yes. but chorused the artillery 
« ffioer*. "if we had been shooting «t 
the bombers Instead of small canvas 

targets, the results would have been 
far different." 

"That's so much bosh retorted the 
nlr men. "If you had shot at us all 

i afternoon you'd never have hit u« 

The personnel of the air field here 
was extremely jubilant today. It felt 

I that It not only had squelched the 
I anti aircraft gunner*, but naval critic* 
as well. 

During the demonstrations, pursuit 
I plane* and bombers “blew up" a tar* 
! get battleship on the ground, scoring 
! almost perfect hit* with each bomb, 
heavy and light. 

•‘Yea. Hut—M 
"Ye*, blit- said the naval of 

fl.er*. vour planes would never have 
gotten so close to us if It had been a 

teal battleship, out own aircraft and 
machine gun* would have kept you 
away." 

Again the nlr service chorused: 
"Bun k!" 
"An airplane can blow out of water 

my battleship ever built," repeated 
Mitchell, who flew around In his own 

plane directing the tests. 

To the civilian observers It seemed 
that the only way the three cornered 
t i»v% can be settled Is to have another 
war. The tests did net silence the 
talk and claims In the officers1 club*. 

BANDITS GRAB 
TAX! PAYROLL 

New York. March ? Sixty rhattf 
it* of the K 7. Taxicab company 

I A ’tc i" iiwded in the company's office 
|lodn\ while the manager, the rasblet 
mid the assistant cashier xveie count 
Ing the $4300 pav roll 

Mold up your hand*' came the 
sharp command front two men. Tliev 
took the money and fled 

I ;trg«-st VirplaiK* Huill 
Sine- \\ ;tr I mlcrpor-* I «-*t 

llammondsfort, N. Y. Match * 

the Ihil-«’*1 alt plane built here since 
tn w it, took off fop Harden C|tv, L 
I to undergo official government 
••■>** tv a post of fire department com 

petition f'M mall planes for possible 
'"*» m the proposed New York-*’hi* 

cago night nr mall. It I* equipped 
w ith a Aft horse power T ID* rt v 

motor his a carrying capacity of 

'.TOO pounds, a gasoline rapacity of 
!A4 gallons and i* capable of 1.10 
milts pet hour, test •ngineera said 

WRONG FATHER 
PASSES CIGARS 

Klyrla. o. March 7.—"How’a my 
wife/" Inquired John Cox, phoning 
Memorial hospital. 

"Congratulation*!" the nurse re- 

plied. "You are the father of fine 
t wins." 

Cox passed the cigars and cele- 
brated. But— 

fpon reaching the hospital* ma- 

ternity waul, Cox learned it was a 

» ase of mistaken identity. The tw ins 
were born to Mrs. William Cox. Mrs. 
John Cux underwent a minor opera- 
tion. 

10 \\ orkers Busy 
Compiling New 
Omaha Directory 

< j 

(.real Carr Bpinp Taken to 

(.el Names ami Addresses 

Accurately for New 
Issue. 

Forty trained workers will he busy 
f<»r six weeks compiling the data 
gathered for the 1 yjs Omaha city di 

j rectory, according to Otto Bollinger, 
! superintendent for the R. L. Folk A 

11‘o., publisher■*. 
A<0111 :n-v is the keynote of our 

| work,” he said. "The name and *d- 

| dress solicitor most be a careful and 

| untiring worker, lie must be willing 
j to return to a place a dozen times if 
j necessary to gain his information 
life must se*'k and trace every family 
! till every adult and worker is cla»M 
i fled. 

*’K complete cotij-se of instruction 
In methods is given all solicitors be- 
fore they start out a ml their work is 
examined and checked daily. Kvery 
name Is double « he* ked. both at th* 
ealdence an<i at the place of em 

ployment. 
"Manx* obstacles are encountered 

■ hlef of which is failure or the In 
•crvlewed person* to speak Kngllsh 
If occupants of a house are absent 
when the solicitor calls he nu st call 
again till he finds somebody home 
<n<1 gains his information 

New Ambassador 
Already Chosen 

New V oi k Man to Get Ger- 
man Pont, Sa\ Political 

(>l(-cr\ crs. 

\\ ishington. March 7 President 
<*oo|idge has decided upon a new 

American ambassador to Germany— 
N>w Yorker but his identltv was 

< matter upon which the )Yhtte House 
would not comment tonight 

There were report* today that 
r’harles !V Hiltes, republican national 
committeeman from New York, had 
•>een selected, but later developments 
tended to mat considerable doubt a* 
to their authenticity. 

There were also reports thxt Dr. 
Taoob Gould Schurman. now minister 
to china, and ex Congressman Fred- 
crick <V Ulcks had got the call, but 
confirmation was similarly lacking 

The belief prevailed In some quar 
teis tonight that Dr. Schurman ax ill 
ret flu |H»st. lie has been marked 
for diplomatic advancement for some 

time. He was proposed once as am- 

bassador to Japan. but the Japanese 
government pronounced him unac- 
ceptable lwcause of icrtaln of his 
Fhlnese policies and the proposal was 
withdrawn hy this government. Prioi 
o his going to Pekin, Dr. Schurman 

was president of t'ornell ttnlxeralrv. 
Republican !ea<in s »»f \>w York 

have been divided upon their candl 
dates, some endorsing llilles, some 
Schurman and some i{b ks. 

The last two \merican ambassador* 
to Germany ha'e been from Vew 
York Vlanson R Houghton end 
limes \\ <;*i ird «nd President fool 
Idge has yielded to the New York 
leaders that this patronage should 
remain in the empire at ate. 

British-French 
Understanding on 

Security Reached 
Herriot and Chamlx'rlain 

Agree All Allies Shall j 
Have \ nice in 

Part. 
— 

Bt \ te<l I*rraa. 

Paris, March 7.—Austen Chamber- 

lain, British foreign secretary, and 
Premier Herriot, Jn their talk* last 

night and today, reached the deter 
mlnaUnn to settle the security ques- 
tion "in accord with atl the allies 
That was the moy Important result of 

I the British stateman's visit here, a* 

cording to *n official communique la- 
sued after this afternoon s conversa- 
tion. 

This was more than expected in 
French circle* after Mr. Chamber- 
lains recent speech in the hou*e of 
commons. Indicating how much he 
favored the Herman security plan. 
The coolness of the British toward 
the Danwg corridor, which was ac-' 
corded Poland on the late President 
Wilsons Insistence that that country! 
be given hi ess to the sea. x*ns re 

mem tiered in connection with the 
commons' delate and the conclusion 
was drawn that England was Inclined 
to induce Poland to relinquish this 
corridor In order to obtain a general 
security part. 

The official communique was Inter- 
preted In French ciri !e* a* setting 
all doubts on the Itonzig question at 

rest and indicating plainly that a *e 

ctirlfy pact must receive the full 
agreement of all the allies, including 
Poland. 

flermany'* admission to the league 
was the principal detail of the se 

curity problem discussed by Mr. 
Chamberlain and M. Herriot. This 
was believed to indicate that the allies 
will look more to the league of na- 
tion* for the application of whatever 
security measures nr* finally adopted 

Premier Herriot and Secretary 
<’hamberlain. after todav * talk, vir- 
tually confined themselves to con 

flrmntlon of the terms of the com- 

munique. Both expressed satisfac- 
tion at the tone of the conversation 
and both expressed hope in the out- 
come of forthcoming negotiations. 

Asked specifically if there were anv 

prospects of finding a scheme accept- 
able at the same time to Hermany 
snd Poland. Mr. Chamberlain replied 
there was no inherent reason which 
would make such a result impossible. 
It was generally accepted, however, 
that 1h**re would be considerable pre 
llndnaty work necessary before the 
negotiators can get down to cotisid 
erstlon of actus 1 propositions. 

AMERICAN YACHTS 
TO CROSS OCEAN 

Cowes. England. March 7—Several 
American yachts are expected to crosji 

the Atlantic to compete in a new 

challenge cup trophy which l* to l»e 
offered for x'ean yachts at this sea 

son's Crowes regatta 
The suggested new race will be 

for yacht ■ not exceeding SO feet on 

the water line and the entires will 
b#S from Cows* to Plymouth. 

WOMAN STUNG 
BY BEE, DIES 

Vmul, I tali. March 7—Mr. .lame 
till frill. .'IS*. **a. .lung on llir thumb 
b> a linin'* bon tod:*.* and dropped 
dead fi*o inlnnto. lator 

Mr. I llifriti i* tho mothor of If 
hlldrrn. all living. 

| Die Weather ! 
V- 
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Officer on 

(711 a r d I s 

\\ o u 11 d e d 
Bandit* Terrorize Employes 

and Patrons, Scoop Up 
Cash and Make 

Escape in Car. 

Cop Is Shot in W rist 
Four armed bandits hold 

up and robbed the Securities 
State bank. 4827 South Twen- 
ty-fourth street, of between 
?o,000 and SI0.000 Saturday 
night at 7 :30, terrorizing em- 

ployes and bank patrons with 
a volley of shots. 

Torn Baughman, bank officer, was 
*hot in the wrist, when he opened 
fir* on the gunmen from a balcony 
on which he was concealed with a 

shotgun. 
At th* time of the robbery the 

South Omaha business district was 

filled with hundreds of shoppers. 
Failing in an attempt to force W. 

A. Ratsack, president of the bank, to 

open the vault, the bandit quartet 
scooped up money which was in the 
teller's cage and escaped through ** 

rear door, jumping into a car waiting 
with a running motor in the alley. 

Exchange Lauds 
Buckingham Life 

Resolutions Deplore I.eadcr's 
Death Before Earthly Tem- 

ple Is Finished. 

Indications that th« ll.npnfmn »x- 
change building being erected a* the 
Fnion Stockyards will h* name! for 
the late Everett Buckingham are con- 

tained in a resolution adopted Friday 
at a meeting of the Omaha Lives! 
•gchange p.« follow#: 

His work is not den*, but hi« 
column is broken. 

The sudden calling of Ever**' t 
Buckingham to his final reward las* 
Friday night deprives him of the 
privilege of seeing his earthly tem- 
pi* completed, but the pla#« a*-* 

mad* #o that the building will h* 
finished and his name as the 
originator honored. 

Mr. Buckingham was a man of 

strong character. high Ideals and 

powerful civic force, a true friend 
and a man of vision with a practical 
mind to carry his plana into effect. 

He was a valuable asset to the 
community in which he lived. His 
was * busy life—thinking, planning 
and huilding for the future, and his 
success is best illustrated by the 
upbuilding of the Omaha yards and 
the growth of ihe Omaha livestock 
market. His improvements were, 
emblematic of his character and 
friendship, strong, iiibstantlal and 
enduring, and. 

Whereas. Mr. Buckingham has 
been a member of the Omaha Live- 
stock exchange for many vear« and 
has devoted a good part of his 
life in the upbuilding of the Omaha 
li\estrx'k market, therefore: 

Be It Resolved, by the Omaha 
Livestock exchange. in regular 
meeting assembled this K:h day of 
March. That in h:s death we bar- 
lost one of our valued members* 
the Huy one of its most public- 
spirited eitiaen# and the livestock 
industry a loyal worker and a true 

friend. 
W B T.VOO. 
J B. ROOT. 
A. F STRYKF.R 

PRINCE OF WALES 
RAPPED IN SPEECH 

Dumbarton, Scotland. March T.— 
Calling rhe prince of Wales a "nin- 
compoop.” IVitW Kirkwood, suspend- 
ed member of the house < f common*, 
igain ru -ked -^e f mone\ 

spent by the prince on V * world 
tours In an address to hi* constitu- 
ents here today. 

The money that the working Ha«s 
produces ought not to be wasted on 

a nincompoop like the prince of 
Wales Kirkwood shouted This fel- 
low ought to do some work Instead 
'f spending his time attending race 

meetings and dance halls 
Kirkw«*>1 w ss suspended hr the 

speaker of common* on Thursday for 
heckling Austen Chamberlain, British 
foreign minister. This action resulted 
In the entire lahorite body walking 
out of the session. However, the\ 
returned to parliamentary delibera- 
tions yesterday. although the suspen- 
sion of Kirkwood suU stands 

( la-smatr. Will l‘ra\ 
fur Mi"itts: Nultr.i'k.m 

Un.-oln, March T Th* MUd*nt 
My i'f I’WBfr i'1'tlfBf, at TVtlmny, 
b\* a.-Uon taVcn t'h.pol 
will oonlrlhut# i' oenta o ich tow.rri 
. fun.) .n.) rny«t» .fatly In i# roo- 
m*nt of i-i.t-or, f.'r lb# fm.lit'c of 
I'.tly Joan lit tty a tr#oh*o in U-* 

hool. .t \\.; ;*n, O, of »ho.. *)!,• m 
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n-., , r-oni' of lb* ;«»!> of Ot*tn»* 
coll.** in lift. 
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